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Di" ... n. Posl-H.rvn. Opor.'ions. 
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.... ' Empresa de Pesquisa Agropecuária de Minas Gerais. Lavras. Minas Gerai s. Brazil 
"" " Empresa Brasileira de Pesqui sa Agropecuária. Lavras. Minas Gerais. Brazil 
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Ralional. 
The storage is one ofthe most important steps of the post-harvest coffec. aimins to maintain the 

quality Howcver, several faclors can promote changes in quality of coffee along the storage. sueh as 
air conditions of storage and the form of storage of grains Thus. thi s study aimcd to ve,;fy the . lIect 
of processi ng, storage temperature and coffee processing on the quaJity of coffee along lhe slOra!!,e 
Melhod. 

ColI'ee fruits were harvesled at the stase of ripenins chemes and eilher processed dry (natural 
collee) or wet (pulped collee) beins dried in mcchanical driers until they reachcd 11% water conlenl 
After drying, part of the cofTee was processed either manually or rncchanicall y and another pan was 
held without processing along lhe sloragc. Thc storage conditions were: storage under conlrolled 
conditi ons of air conditi oning ( 10°C and 50% relative humidity) and in ambicnt condilions aI 25°C 
withoul relative hllmidily conlrol The cofrees were ev.lualed aI O. 4, 8 and 12 mOlllhs of 'IOrage. 
Ihrough scnsory evalu' lion and lesls of eleclric conduclivily (EC). leachins of pOlassi um (LK). LOlal 
litral.ble acidi ly (Arf), 10lal sugars (AT). solubl. solids (SS) alld enzyme acti vily of 
poliphenoloxidase (1'1'0) To an.lyzc lhe ellecI of processi ng. lhe slorage lelllpera lure, and cofTce 
processi ng on lhe qllalily of conee alo"g lhe slorage was performcd lhe Principal Compollenl 
Analysis (I'CA) usi ng lhe compulalional software R (2013) 

ResuUs 
The sensory a!tributes and 10lal scnsory 1I0le were delerminanl in characle,;zing lhe fir' t rnain 

component and lhe chemical compounds lO characlerize the sccond main componenl The cofTees nol 
processcd , slorcd aI ternpcrature of 10OC, were lhe olles who presenled lhe highesl values of ali lhe 
sensory .. [(ri bules and final sensory nOle. On lhe olher hand , small er yalues of lhe sensory allribules 
of collee werc observcd in nalural coffces manually processed. storcd aI a lemperalure of 25°C aI lhe 
end of lhe slorage scason . The analyscs oI' ATT. CE and LK allowed discriminalion of rnechani call y 
processed coll'ec5. Ihal is. higher values of Ihesc paramelers were obscrvcd in mcchani call y 
proce5sed conees, especially in 5lOrase Icmperalure 01' 25°C aI lhe end 01' lhe slora!!,e lime 

Conclusion. & P~rspec.iv.. • 
Thc rcducli on in air lemperalure 01' storage as well as slorage 01' lhe grains wilhollt processi ng 

favors lhe mainlenance Df lhe quaJily Df Con'ce IIlong lhe slorage 
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